
Iiilraiiiurals call basketball meetCalendarYou can't
rollerskate

basketball teams Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m. in the Nebraska
Union. Teams who fail to send
a manager or representative
to the meeting will not be al-

lowed to participate in the In-

tramural basketball program.

Entry forms for intramural
basketball teams are due Fri-

day in room 121W Nebraska

Hall.
There will be a managers

meeting for all ' intramural

Wednesday, Oct. 28
American Sculpture Exhibition

Sheldon Gallery
Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship, 7:45

a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Nebraska Union.
Chemistry Symposium, t a.m. Union

Ballroom
Chemistry Symposium Luncheon, 12:15

Union
Jazz and Java, 3:30 South Crib, Union
AS UN, 4 om.. Union
IEEE Executive Committee, 4 p.m..

Union

thein
East

Builders, culture, :30 union
Engineering Toastmastors. 5:30

Cafe A, Union
IEEE Dinner, 4 p.m. Union
Red Cross, :1S Union
Builders. Executive. 6:30 Union
Student Activities, Intramural. 7 p.m.

Buffalo
herd

by JIM JOHNSON

Associate Sports Editor

ENDS THUR "ON A CLEAR

DAY YOU CAN SEE FOREVER'

STARTS FRIDAY!

Auditorium, Union
IFC. 7 p.m. Union
Christians In Action, 7 p.m. Union
Builders Board, 7 p.m. Union
Arab Student Association, 7:30 Union
UNSEA. a p.m. Union
Wildlife Club, 1:30 p.m. Union
Play Pile The Hungry Id, 7:30 o.tfi.
Foreign Film Series: "Theorem"

Nebraska Theatre 7, p.m.

Jryy 432-- 1 463
VjQStv 13th & P Street

des're to play a good game.
The Buffaloes rushing attack.

10th in the nation and tops in
the conference with a 273.0
norm going into the Missouri
game last week, produced only

. 35 net yards as Paul Arendt,
playing at quarterback most of
the way for the first time this
season, went to the airways.

"Missouri deftnsed Colorado
very well," said Devaney. "I
think Colorado just decided
that they had to go to the air
early."

The Buffaloes were forced to
punt the first three times they
had possession of the ball in the
game.

Devaney looks for Buff coach
Eddie Crowder to go with Jim
Bratten, the second part of a
one-tw- o punch at quarterback,
against the Huskers Satur-
day.

The 1:30 p.m. date In Boulder
will be played on a real
surface, only the Huskers se-

cond experience of the year on
real grass. Devaney hoped to

practice on grass in Lincoln
this week, but wet grounds
have forced further use of the
AstroTurf.

"We hope to get on a real
surface either Wednesday or
Thursday," Devaney offered.

Nebraska once again surviv-
ed the weekend with only
limited injuries. Flanker John-

ny Rodgers, who suffered a
minor ankle sprain against
Oklahoma State, is reported
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Orduna near
Devaney era
rush mark o

oPUJJRI

Colorado was a team picked
by many to be the best in the

Big Eight this year. But the
Huffs hue lost three of their
first four conference dates.

It hasn't been injuries which

have plagued the Buffaloes. So
whore does the problem lie?

"Colorado has just made too

many mistakes and given away
the ball too many times," ex-

plained Nebraska coach Bob

Devaney of Saturday's foe.

"They're still a good football
team'.' offered Devaney. "It all
depends on what their attitude
is. If they want to play football,
they're gotna be real tough."

And playing the fourth-ranke- d

Huskers on regional TV
should increase Colorado's

ft

back in good condition.

Joe Orduna. despite sharing
ck duties with Jeff Kin-

ney, has a chance to become
the leading ground gainer in
the Bob Devaney era at Ne-

braska during the Colorado
. game Saturday.

Orduna leads the Huskers in
rushing this season with 536

yards and has a career total
of 1,670 yards. That's only 66

yards shy of Harry Wilson's
total which is tops in the De-

vaney era.
Bobby Reynolds, who starred

from 1950-5- is the all-tim- e

Nebraska leader in rushing
with 2.196 yards. Orduna is
the leading rusher for the all--t

i m e Nebraska freshman
teams with 389 yards.

Together Kinney and Orduna
have gained nearly 1,000 yards
on the ground this season.
Kinney has contributed 439

yards to the Husker rushing
attack.
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Wv frtatta m Time MogrVKDon't make such a hassel

out of buying your clothing
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Try something a little bit
different in what you wear.

Dress fashionably
but also in good taste.
Paul lxcssler Flairs
Fee Flairs
Sero Shirts
Ties and Kelts yon want
believe!
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Clock Tmwr Fast

IT'S JUST THIS SIMPLE:

D1VIDEND- -2 Blocks
South Of Campus

Saves You Money On
HIGHEST QUALITY GAS

24 Hours EVERY Day Of The Year

(g Qdl

at Four Stcr Drug

I
ALL VINYL

HURRY!
SUPPLY

IS
LIMITED

muirtEMn

OOMDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
We Never Close

Exclusive at .

7 rug
etth A Start Pit Spa)f Center
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